
CORPORATIOU OF TllZ .JlS:rnl 07; OlP BJ:UtJABY 

m;-uw po. 1.50!. 

A BY•LAW to provide for borrowing Eight hundred:;~ 
Fifty five dollars ($855.00) upon debentures to pay'• .. ;.;,~.,:.., .. 
for the construction of a Four (4) foot cement concrete -
sidewalk upon the south e i.de of' Trtumph street from 
Carleton Avenue to Madi oon AvellUe and. upon. the East 
side ot: Carleton t~vcnue i'rom '.l'riumph street ·to lune 
sou.th or Triumph Streat. and upon the west side of 
~Judie.on lwenue from Triumph street to lane south ot 
Triumph Streat. 

VfrI1Ji.8AS, pursuant to Construction By-law No. 29 • l\130, 

pasned on the Twau ty-eighth (28th) dey of' July, A.D. 19~0. 0. 

cement concrete sidewalk Four ( 4} teat wide has been oonatruoted 

on the South side of TriUJUph otreet from Carleton Avenue to Mattison 

Avenue end upon the i~aBt uide of Garleton Avenue from Triumph Gtreot 

to lanc.t south of Triumph ;Jt1'eet, and upon the west side of Madison 

Avenue from rrr1 un1ph Strc::et to lune south of 'l"riumph street, as a 

local it11provoment under the prov1a1ons of the 0 Local Improvement Act." 

AND WHEREAS the total coat of the wol.'k 1s Eight hundred 

and fifty five ($85f5,00} dollars of which Two hunq.red and thirty 

eight {;:238.00} Dollars 1.s the Corporation's portion at the cost, 

and Six hundred and seventeen (~617 .oo) doll are is the owner' 5 

portion of the cost• for ·~vhioh a speoiul asBessment roll has been 

duly made and certified: 

.l!.ND WHil!R1t.AS tha estinrnted lifetime ot the work ia 20 years: 

..r\:ND 1'.TIEREJ;i.S it is neoes.:.w.ry to borrow ·the sn.id sum 01' 

Eight hundred and fifty five {;;~855.00} do.Llars on the aredit of the 

Corporation, -:ma to is.Guo debentures tLur0f'or puyable within ten 

( 10) years f'rom the t1me of the issue tlieruof • und bet:\ring interest at 

the rate of tiv·e ( 5%) per cent per ::illllLUU• 1i1hich 1a the ii.mount of' the 

debt intended to be creutec1 by th.ts by-law: 

/1.'ND WfIIIBRAS 1 t Ylill be necass::- ry to raise annually Seventy 

one dollars and twenty-five cents ( .~171 •. £:•,) for the payment o:f the 

debt, and Forty two dollars ~md seventy five oents ($42 •. 75} for the 

payment of the interest ther~;on, m.Glting in C\ll One hm1drecl and fourteen 

($114.00) dollars to be raised unnuully for ·Lhe puyr1Wnt of the debt 

and i~st, of wh1.oh Thirty one dollars and seventy five cents ($31.75) ---
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la required to pa:, the Corporation's portion of the cost and. the 

1nt•rest thereon, aad Eighty two dollars and twenty five oents 

($82.25) is required to pay the owners portioll or the ooat and the 

interest thereon. 

AND\~ tha 8lll0Wlt o:r the whole rateable property or the 

MUn.ioipality aeoording to the last regiaed assessment roll is Twenty 

two million, Six hundred aud thirty tive thousand, one hundred and 

a1'%t'y eight (t22.555tl68 .• 00) dollars. 

AlID V'ra.lilllU.S the amount a£ the exist1:ng 4Etl>enture clebt 

ot the Corporation (exclusive or Loflal. Im.proveinent debts., secured by 

apee1al rates or assessments) 1a Three million• twenty-eeven thousand, 

seven hundred and thuty rtve dollars tm.d fifty e,en.ta {$5,027 .7~.50) 

•d no part of the pr1:no1pal or interest 1s ta arreart 

THEREFORI the Mun1o1pal Council of' the Corporation of the 

District of Burnaby enacts as followst• 

(l) That for the purpose aforesaid there $1:lall be borrowed oa 

the eredi t of the Corporation at large the aum &t Eigat hundred and 

fif'ty five dollars ($855.00) a.nd debeutu.res ahaU -.. 1asue4 theret'ore 

1n sums o:r not less than $1.00.oomea.oh., which shall have coupons 

attaohed thereto :for the payment or the 1nter&at. 

(2) The debentur•s shall a:1.1 bear the same date an.d shall be 

issued within two years after the day on which this by-law 1a passed, 

end may bear any dat• w1th1n such two years• and ab.all be payable 

within ten (10) yeara 8:.t"ter the t:lmo wh.e,i the ••• are 1.ssued. 

( 3} The 4ebentuna shell bear interest at the rate of F1ve 

(5%) par oen.t per anaur.a. payable halt yearly• and a.a to both principal 

aJld interest may be expressed 1n Canadian aurren.07 o:r sterling money 

of Great Br1 ta.in at the rate of: one pound sterling tor ea.oh four 

4oll.ars and e1-.t,- six and two-tllira.a cents. -.ui ~ be puyabl.e 

at any pl.ao~ or plaeea in Canada or Great Brita.tin. 

(4) The Reeve at the Corporation shal.l sign and. issue the 

debentures and interest ooupons, and tlle same shall e.lao be signed by 

the Treasurer of the Corporation. but the signatures cm. the ooupons 

may be lithographed aa4 the debentures shall be seal.Gd w1th the seal 

or the Oorporatioa. 

(5) During ten years. the ourreMy o:r the 4ebeturea, seventy 

oa• 4ollars and twenty r1 ve oent s ( $7 l. 25) amaJ..l be raised annmuly 

to torm. a slnk:iag :t'ua4 "rtr tb.e payment ot •• ae'bt• au :r ... ty two 
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dollars and seventy five cents {$42.7!5) shall be raised an.nually for 

the payrua:nt of 't,he intei·eat thereon, making in e.ll One hundred and 

tourteen dollars (:l)ll4.00} to be raised annually for the pt~yrnent 

of the debt and interest, as follows:-

'l'he sum or Thirty one dollars und sevent;y five oe:nts ( ~~~>1. 75} 

shall be raised annunlly for tlla pay1:1ent oi' the Corporation's portion 

of the coat and thtJ interest thereon, imd sl1ull be levied and :cc1ised 

annually by & spccinl rut,o sufi'iuient therefor, over an<J bbov0 all 

other rates, on all the 1:ateuble property in the Municipuli ty at the 

same time and in the same manner us other ra·tes. 

For the paynumt ot the ownert s portion ot the oost and the 

interest thereon, the special assessment set forth in the said 

speoial assi)ssment roll is hereby impqsed upon the lands liable 

therefore as therein set forth; which so.id special assessment with 

a sum sufficient to oover interest thereon at the rate aforesaid• 

shall be payable 1• ten equal annual instal.ments of Eighty two 

dollars and twenty five cents (~82.25} each, and for that purpose 

an equal annual special rate of 11.80 eents per i'oo't frontage is 

hereby imposed upon ea.oh lot entered in the said special assessment 

roll• according to the assessed frontage thereof, over and above oll 

other rates and taxes, which said speoial rate shall be collected 

annually by the• collector o:t the taxes for the Corporation at tli.e 

same time and in the aame n:um.ner as other rates. 

(6) ill money arising t:rom. the said speoial rates or f'rom the 

commutation thereor not immediately required for the payment of 

the interest shall be invested us re(uired by law. 

{ 7) The debentures may oontain any olause providing for the 

registration thereof authorized by any Statute relating to municipal 

debentures in force at the time o'f the 1swtt thereot. 

(8) The amount 01" the loan authorized by th1.s by-law may be 

consolidated w1 th the amount of' any loans authorized by other loo al 

biprovemunt by-laws l>y including the same with au.oh other loans in 

a consolidating by-law authorizing the borrowing or the aggregate 

thereof as one loan, and the issue of debentures for such loan in 

one consecu"iive issue• pursu8.13,t to the provision-a o'f: the Sta:tute 

in that behalf. 

( 9) Tb.is BT-law ab.all take effect on the day or the final 
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passing theroo:r. 

( 10) Tllis By-lav;r may be cit od as "L0CJ.L IM:FH0VE1'!:GNT DEDLN'l""JlR.G 

BY-LAY; no. 50, 1951." 

DONE AND P.AS:}I~D 1.n Open Council this Thirteenth ( 13th) day 

of July, A.D. 1931. 

RECONf:1IDi.!RED JJTD FINAILY P.r'-'J;JTm this Twenty-seventh ( 2?t'l1) 

day of July, .D. 1981. 
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I, .,., . .:r:U1u:c G. Moore, Clerk to tlH:: 
Euniei.pcll Council of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby do hereby 
v. rtify tha.t the foregoing is ct true 
copy of a By-la~ passed by the 
i,1unicj pe.1 Council on the 27th. day of 
July, ..,~.D. 1931. 

~.~~~ 
...,,.;::::;::; .. • CLERK • 


